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Abstract: The dIed of polybenzimidazole (Pill) on a silica-filled epoxy resin matrix has been
investigated. Polybenzimidazole (PBI) was incorporated into a difunctional epoxy resin matrix to the
extent of 10%, before being cured with an anhydride hardener. The etTects of Pill on the curing
reaction and glass transition temperature (Tg) and on the toughness of the cured epoxy matrix have
been sludied u~ing diOcI"ential scanning calol"imelry (OSC), lhcrmogravhnctric analysis (TGA) and a
universal testing machine (Instron). The results indicate that the PBI modifier enhanced not only the
glass transition temperature of the difunctional epoxy m.atrix but also its toughness, by its catalytic
action. Further investigations have been carried out on the fractured specimens, using scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) to support the enhanced toughness property of the epoxy matrix.
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INTRODUCTION
Among thermosettingresins, epoxy resins exhibit
outstandingadhesivepropertiestowardsawidevari~ty
of fillers, substratesand reinforcingagents,very low
shrinkage during curing, chemical resistance,and
electricalinsulation.Becauseof thesepropertiesthey
find extensive applications in both the electrical
industry and in structuralcomposites.Even though
(~ epoxyresinsexhibit severaladvantageousproperties,
they are inherentlybrittle due to the high crosslink
densitydevelopedin thecuredstate.I Bucknalletat.2
reportedvarioustechniquesfor enhancingthe tough-
ness of epoxy resin matrices. It was observedthat
toughnessenhancementechniquesresultcdin lossof
glass transition temperatureof the cured epoxy
matrix,3but later it was proved that with suitable
choiccof 1110dilicrsandcuringagcnts,thctoughncssor
the epoxymatrixcanbe enhancedwithoutsacrificing
the glasstransition temperature.4Anhydride curing
agentsare well known for their production of high
glasstransitiontemperatureepoxymatrices.5Further-
more,a polybenzimidazolethermoplasticpolymerhas
beenreportedasahigh Tgpolymer6andasa catalyst,7
for curingepoxies.
In thepresentpaper,investigationswerecarriedout
by usinghigh Tgpolybenzimidazoleasacatalyticagent
to acceleratethe curing reaction of a difunctional
epoxyin thepresenceof an anhydridehardener.The
castingsobtained were studied for glass transition
temperatureusing differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC), thermalstabilityby thermogravimetricanaly-
sis (TGA) and toughnesspropertiesby an Instron
universaltestingmachine.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Materialsusedwereadifunctionalepoxyresin,namely
the diglycidyletherof bisphenol-A(DGEBA) coded
CY-205 from Ciba Geigy Ltd, an anhydridecuring
agent coded HY 905 (ricacid (5-methyl phthalic
anhydride)fromCiba GeigyLtd, andpolybenzimida-
zoic (poly [2,2'-(diphenyl) 5,5'-di(benzimidazolc)]
(PHI), a catalytic!11odiiiersynthcsizedin-huuse,and
a silicafiller.
Preparationof blends
Finely-ground polybenzimidazoleparticles(10% by
weight)wereaddedto theepoxyresin,followedbythe
addition of silica filler (40%). A stoichiometric
quantityof curingagentwasaddedwhilestirringwell.
The resultantblend was poured into an aluminium
mould andheatedto 150°Cfor 3h; thiswasfollowed
by post curingat ISO°C for 30min and at 210°C for
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Table 1. The effectsof PSI on gel timeofepoxy.
hardener systems at a variety of temperatures
Temperature
eC)
120
150
180
210
.,i/lIo 01 yoln/iull (111/11)
Unmoeiilied
epoxy resin sys/em
10% PSI modified
epoxy resin system
510
310
175
70
358
165
115
40
30 min. The specimens ob[3ined were used for various
tests.
Determinationof gelation time
The effect of PB1 on gelation time of the epoxy-
anhydride system,at a varietyof temperatureswas
studied by the cup plate gel time (ASTM 242)
method, After mixing the resin, hardener,filler and
catalyst, the surface of the reaction mixture was
probed \Nitha needle,and the time requiredfor the
reaction mixture to become non-adherent to the'
needle was recorded.The valuesobtained are pre-
sentedin Table 1,
DecennilZaciolZof lOughnesspropercies
The plane-strain fractUre toughness (I(IC) of the cured
unmodified and of PBI-modified epoxy resin samples
were determined as per the ASTM-E-399-74 test
method. Three-point bend specimen samples were
prepared by machining a central 'V' notch of 3mm
depth on one edge of the sample followed by a sharp
notch of 0.2 mm using a razor blade. The specimens
were loaded in three-point bending configuration with
a span length of 40mm in a Universal testing machine
(1nsrron model 6025) at a cross-head speed of
1mmmin-t at 23°C and 55% relative humidiry. Six
specimens were testedin each case and the average[(IC
values obtained are reponed.
Thermal characterization
DSC Fracwgraphicsllldies
The glassrransitiontemperatureof the curedsample The obtained fractUredspecimenswere used for
(7.00mg) was-studiea,'using-a"differentia!.scanning,, fracrographicanalysis.The fractured areas of the
calorimeter (DSC-2910, TA Instruments),under a specimenswere coatedwirh a gold/palladiumalloy
nitrogen atmosphere at a flow rate of about by vapourdepositionand examinedwith a scanning
60mlmin-I To record a stabilizedglass transition electron microscope (SEM) (Teol JSM-840-A) at
temperature(Tg), the sampleswerepreheatedin the about6.0kV. The micrographsare presentedin figs
calorimeterand then scannedover the temperature 3 and4,
range30-350°C at a heatingrateof 10Kmin-l. The
obtaineddataarereportedin Fig 1.
TGA
The thermalstabilityof purePBI, cured-PBI incorpo-
raredepoxyandunmodifiedepoxy-anhydridesamples
(sample size about 7.20mg) were studied using a
thermogravimetric analyser (TGA-model-951, Du-
pont 1090). Tests were run at a heating rate of
10K min-[ undernitrogenatmosphereat aflowrateof
about60mlmin-[ . The thermogramsareshowninFig
2.
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Figure 1. DSC thermogramsofcuredresin systems: curve a, unmodified
epoxy-hardener (Tg 180"C); curve b, PSI modifiedepoxy-hardener matrix
(Tg220°C); curve c, PSI (Tg 316°C).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The resultspresentedin Table 1 indicatethat thegel
time of curing reaction between epoxy resin and
anhydride hardener was acceleratedby the PHI
modifier. This indicatesthat 10% addition of PEl
acceleratedthe reactionand reducedthe gel time to
abouthalfthatof theunmodifiedsystem,atavarietyof
temperatUres.
The DSC thermogramsexhibitedin Fig 1 clearly
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Figure 2. TGA thermogramsof pure PSI (curve 1).cured PSI modified
epoxy resin system (curve 2) and unmodified epoxy-anhydridesystem
(curve 3).
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Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographof the fractured surlaceof the
unmodified epoxy resin system.
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrographof tile fracturedsurlaceof the PBI-
modified epoxy resin system.
indicate that rhe glass transition temperature (Tg) of
the unmodified cured epoxy'resin-hardener matrix is
180°C, of the PBI modified epoxy resin-hardener
matrix is 220°C and of pure PBI is 316°C. It is evident
that the PBI raises the glass transition temperarure of
the epoxy resin--hardener matrix system from 180°C
to 220 °C
Funhermore, the TGA thermograms exhibited in
Fig 2 indicate th::n rhe onset temperature of decom-
position or degradarion of PBI, PBI modiflcd epoxy-
hardener and unmodifJed epoxy-hardener system, is
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Palvbel1zilllidazolc,))lOdifiedepoxyresil1proper/ies
425°C, 320DC,and293°C, respccrively,at5'%weight
loss. Fracture LOughnessvalues (Kt c) of the PBI
modified resinsystemshow cnhancementin theK1C
valuefrom 0.59to 0.83MPamtJ2.
The enhancementin thetoughnessvalueforthePBI
modified epoxy resin system was supponed by
fractographicanalysis.The scanningelcctronmicro-
gr:tphsexhibitcdin hgs 3 and 4 indicate thatmure
rough surfacewas developedby PBI in rhc epoxy
matrix (Fig 4) than in the unmodifiedresin system
(Fig 3). It is a well known fact6thatthe roughcrrhe
surface the higher will be the energy absorprion.
Hence, more energywas absorbedby PBI-modified
reSIDsystems.
CONCLUSIONS
Polybenzimidazole not only accelerated the curing
reaction between the difuncrionaJ epoxy resin and
anhydride hardener (CY-205 and HY-905), bur also
'increased the glass transition temperature (Tg) of the
matrix up to 220°C, when 10% was added. It also
considerably enhanced the roughness of rhe epoxy
matrix.
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